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Added functions of PICC and IVC insertion to 
the standard NCPR Simulator

Extremely low birth weight infant model offers
the opportunities to practice fundamental

skills in NICU
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Size: 50 cm / 19.6 inch

Size: 35cm / 13.7 inch
Head circumference: 28cm / 11 inch 

Weight: 2.6kg / 5.7 lbs

Weight: 0.9kg / 2 lbs

Soft resin
Latex free

Soft resin
Latex free

In addition to NCPR Simulator,  NCPR Simulator Plus trains 
IV access with transilluminator guidance 

| right arm basilic vein
| right hand dorsal vein

| right leg saphenous vein
| right leg popliteal vein

| Changing body position, hygiene care in an incubator
| Whole body assessment and measurement
| Oral gastric and Nasogastric Tube placement
| Insertion of urinary catheter
| Bag valve mask resuscitation
| Chest compression
| Endotracheal intubation
| Nasal CPAP

| bronchi
| esophagus
| stomach
| articulated head 
  and neck

Feeding tube: 5 fr.
Suction catheter: 5 fr.
Endotracheal tube: 3.0mm ID
Peripheral venous catheter: 28G x 30 cm
Umbilical catheter: 5fr., 30cm
Laryngoscope: #0
BVM: neonatal 

Feeding tube: 3fr.
Suction catheter: 3fr.
Endotracheal tube: 2.0-2.5 mm ID
Laryngoscope: #00
Urine catheter: 6fr.
BVM: neonatal (small)

Obstetrics/ Neonatal / Pediatric 
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Transillumination of the right hand and foot for IVC insertion
Accessible veins on the right arm and leg for PICC insertion

A male infant of 26-29 weeks gestation, 900g weight
Resuscitation training including chest compression and endotracheal 
intubation
Life-like softness and delicateness
Articulated head and neck

11400-010   mask
11400-020   chest skin
11400-030   umbilical cord
11400-040   1 right arm skin
11400-050   1 right leg skin
11400-310   4 vein tubes for right arm
11400-320   4 vein tubes for right leg
11400-080   abdomen
11388-400   10 cotton swab red
11229-050   lubricant 

11413-010   1 mask for MW33
11229-050   1 lubricant

*The product is not designed for bathing.

*The product is not designed for bathing.

Intravenous catheter insertion
(vein localization via transillumination is possible)

* Instruments  are not included.

* Instruments  are not included.
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